
. . , j n .. x-t. GRAND DIVISION,\ having seen anything like it before and
| annoying as it is absurd. Un the JsOtn   being a stranger here I am curious to

THF ACADIAN Lid°toVtheCH3dD Ontiîe backftf The Grand Division, Sons of Tern- know what it was. If you can teU
111 A* t^e car(j was an extract cut from a perance met in quarterly session on from my discnption I would be much

I newspaper, with some comments added. Tuesday and Wednesday of this week obliged to you 
WOLFVILLE. KING’S CO., N. S. | Instead of sending it to the Herald at Lower Horton. Business of impor- ' Yours very truly

DAVISONBBOS.,MliShenilli mimors. O^U," *=« w« The reports] Adah Goodmll.

i M HOABE, Editor. I whence it was returned to the sender, from the officers show the order to be| If ;t were not agninst the law and

JSÏÏSn-, ' J=Ï^-£!IE-ÏÏÏÏ ro-Wame™^ of ,5,400

Any person sending the names of ^cjaj_ Wlil explain the difference be- the banner of the Sons of Temper an . J>lease send better description. [Ed.
vive subscribers, accompanied with the tween sen(yng a printed postal card ' A movement was commenced to have •  =====
CASH, will receive a copy of the Ac A- trough the mails and one with a print- brought before all the people in the
D1AN for one year free. jgd extract pasted on ; or why a man DomLnion through the Divisions and' navitlAIIIU

Tfrri^1 c- * patriquim,
We cannot eng^ to preserve or .don thecari in a quarter of a nunnte. mm,on L.gtdature ter a Frohtbtto^ TT A PTTF.SS MAKER.

return communications that are not [Ha. Herald. Law. | -----------
used. j _ The following is an extract from the Great efforts will be made to have ^Jari^riagfe, Cart, and

-------  Canada Official Postal Guide for 1884: Richardson » Temperance Lesson B ok Harnesses
_ ur<rr nox \ - X111.—Post Cards. |introduced mto the Punlic Schools. It Made to order and kept iu stock.
THE TTKOLESE MUSIC BOX or engraved „ide u'^been endowed b, toe Conned ot -----------

f When we look' over this world of intended for the address. There must Public Instruction and it is desirable ALLorders promptly ATTENDED TO.
, ... number not onlv be nothing else wr.tteu, printed or other- ^at it should be introduced at once. -----------

i ours and see the vast number not only ( ^ impr^..d on ,t. 0n the reverse ^ ^ m uot for vach ^ho;ar but it None but fMass workmen enql.y-
willing but extremely anxious to be . communication whether ot the , , ed and all work gusrantjed.
fooled we wonder why it is there are so ‘JfTSer or otherwise, may be » -tend«i to ^ one placed on eadi
many honest people. We cannot im- written or printed. Nothing whatever Metiers desk it poss'L* and lessons to ^ People's Bank, Wolf ville.
adne when the time will come that may be attached to a Post Gard, nor be given orally, it treats ot the tom-

! ».......
an announcement that they can get un- jj^Post’Card, or if it be cut or altered the book is only fifty cents so it cannot,

told wonders for a few cents and away in any way it is not mailable os a be much ot a tax on tue section, to
they rufti eag ertobethe first victim of Post Card, and must be at once sent p^nde one for each school.

' shrewd student of human nature the Dead Letter Office. j Among those present were
who has «ecu their weak point and tak-1 (The itahes are in the original.) j p L; ParS0ns, Joseph BurnU W. P., ' L,r. Insurance

en ad vanta-e of it to gut rich. I Asa mutter of fhot the WolfviUe P. K. Aider Temple G. S., U. A.' WOLFVILLE, H. 8.

One day last week one of the instru-'M. does not remember the Card m Taylor G.T., R. T. Murray, Rev. G. 
ments whose given name heads this ar- question at aU and does not think it Q. Huest-s. Rev. Dr. McMurray. | 
tide was received at Wdfville Station ; was posted at his office but if he had <)u Wednesday even.ng two public 
addressed to one of our richest men. ' seen it he would certainly have Svnt it meetings w.re held, oae at WolfviUe 

by express, and the neat charge j to the Dead Letter Office as his in- and 0ne at Lower Horton. - At 
all the claim held ' structions command. We would advise ( WOLFVILLE,
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BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
| NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

Bros. J. Also General Agent for Fire and
/some

Wall Paper!
' It came

of 48 cents « was __ ,
against it by the Express Company. ; the Herald to a-k the Post Office In- the meeting
The advertisement in reference to it1 speCtor at HaBax and perhaps he could ^Brothers R. Murray, and W.
read that “The Tyrolese Music Box ' give them the necessary information Brv. H. A. Taylor gave two very nice
would be sent to any add ess on receipt | and teU them if there was any penalty readings. Owing to tue lateness ef the

of $1.05 and that ft wculd play six attached to the misuse of the Post card.

tunes.”
ey and the b^x came 

I above. When opened a
found inside which said that Messrs.

---------------- Baum. IjL Co. had been
I swindled by the American company 

from whom they had bought their sup
ply and as some of their customers had 
grumbled they sent eight of the T. M 
B's. and they thought the consignée 
would find them good'- value for the 

t mopey. They were nothing more nor 
i., less than thecheapest kind of german 

mouth organs, with eight reeds and 
worth about thirty-five cents per doz- 

njrm is located just now in St. John 

|i N. Bil We dqA't pity any one who sent 
for the article, hut we do hope, like the 
Irish Jüdge who sentenced some prison 

to be hanged, that “It will be a

SPRING STOCK,
1 8 8 4.

B -
!

was

The Sucscribers call particular at- 
hour Bro. Rev. T. A. Rogers did not ’ to their stock of
speak. Music was provided by a choir ______
organized for the occasion by Bro. G-o. j ®

PUBLIC SCHOOL HOLSE. V. Rand. A fair number were present} PAPER H ANCINCSf

f outside influence among which were two | Which for style and finish are su- 
While attending the examinations ot . , , ,. 1 ,

prayer meetings and twopa; tiesprobably peri or to any ever imported into iving s
keeping many away. At (jo., and were personally selected for

Lower Horton this market from the best English
they had a spl ndid meeting, the hall 
being filled. Bros. Joseph Burrill, G.
,W. P., J. F. L. Parsons and Rev. John 
McMurray addressed the meeting.

Altogether this session though having 
a smaller attendance than some former 
ones, has been a very important one.

Our rich friend sent his mon- 
with charges as

was

the Public Schools, we were struck by 
the extremely dirty and uncouth ap
pearance of the different rooms, 
walls are rough and awfully dirty. The 
floors were quite thick with dirt, and 
the whole appearance of the rooms was 

of neglect. Wé don’t know just 
who is to blame, but the matter should 
be remedied at once. We pity the 
teachers and scholars who have to spend 
such a large part of their time in such 
a place. A small sum would thorough
ly cleanse and fix the place. Some 
paint and color wash would be a great 
improvement ; and the janitor, if there 
is one, should be made to keep the 
floors clean. If there is none the soon
er one is appointed the better for the 
health and well being of all concerned.

The
manufacturers.

Our prices are as low as the same 
be purchased in 

Our patrons should not
quality of goods can 
Halifax. * 
confound these Paper Hangings with 
an inferior quality of narrow width 
American make, sometimes to be 

founds in the markets.
A call is requested before sending 

to Halifax or St. John.

one

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Acadian^

Dear Sir:—While fishing on the 
Gaspereau lately I discovered a queer 
looking arrangement, near where there 
has been an old mill. It is some dis-

i
tance up from the bridge, it looked 
to me like a bird cage made of 

twine and was under the water. Never | WOLFVILLE
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!

Western Book & 
News Co.,■ers

warnin’ to yez.

A great deal of red tapeism still pre
vails in the post office department, as

N. S.
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